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No. 193

AN ACT

HB 2117

AmendingtheactofJanuary19, 1968 (P.L.996),entitled “An actauthorizingthe
creationof indebtednessof fivehundredmillion dollarsfor theconservationand
reclamationof land and water resources;defining the powersand dutiesof
certainoffices,agenciesandpolitical subdivisions;providingfor the allotment
of proceedshereunderincludingCommonwealthgrants;prescribingstandards
andmaking appropriations,”decreasingthe amountof moneyavailablefor the
prevention,control andelimination of air pollution from abandonedburning
coal refusebanks, and increasing the amount of money available for the
preventionof surfacesubsidenceaboveabandonedmineoperationsand for the
controlandextinguishmentof surfaceandundergroundfires from abandoned
mines.

TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section.1. Clause(1) of subsection(a) of section16, actof January19,
1968 (P.L.996),. known as “The Land and Water Conservationand
ReclamationAct,” amendedMarch5, 1970 (P.L.142),is amendedto read:

Section 16. Allotment of Moneys.—(a)The moneysreceivedby the
Commonwealthfrom the issuanceandsale of bondsandnotespursuant
to this act when appropriatedby the General Assembly from the
developmentfund shallbe allotted for the following specific purposes:

(1) To the Department of [Mines and Mineral Industries]
Environmental Resourcesthe sum of two hundred million dollars
($200,000,000)for theelimination of landandwater scarscreatedby past
coal mining practices,onehundredfifty million dollars ($150,000,000)of
which shallbeusedfor the prevention,controlandelimination of stream
pollution from mine drainage and may include the restoration of
abandonedstrip mine areas, [twenty-five million dollars ($25,000,000)]
twenty million dollars ($20,000,000)of which shall be used for the
prevention, control and elimination of air pollution from abandoned
burningcoalrefusebanksprovidedsuchlandandbankmaterialis publicly
owned,and[twenty-fivemillion dollars(525,000,000)1thirty million dollar.g
($30,000,000)of which shall be used for the prevention of surface
subsidenceabove abandonedmine operations, for the control and
extinguishmentof surfaceand undergroundfires from abandonedmines
and for administrationexpensesattendantthereto.

Pending the acquisition by the Commonwealth, a county or a
municipality, when necessary,of any land or other property interest
requiredto combat streampollution, air pollution, subsidenceor mine
fires, whenever the Secretary of [Mines and Mineral Industriesi
Environmental Resourcesmakesafinding of fact that: (i) a mine fire,
refusebankfire, streampollution resultingfrom anabandonedstripmine
area,or subsidenceresultingfrom mining is at astagewherein the public
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interestimmediateaction shouldbe taken; and (ii) in the casesof mine
fires, refusebank fires or subsidence,an emergencyexistsand no other
personor agencywill act to combatthecondition;and (iii) the ownersof
the propertyupon which entry must be madeto combatthe mine fire,
refusebankfire, streampollution resultingfroman abandonedstripmine
area,or subsidenceresultingfrom mining arenot known,arenot readily
availableor will notgive permissionfor theSecretaryof [MinesandMineral
Industries] Environmental Resources,political subdivisions of the
Commonwealthormunicipalities,theiragents,employesorcontractorsto
enterupon suchpremises,or the delayentailedin reachingsaid owners
andin securingfromthemtheright toenteruponthepremisesin thecase
of mine fires, refusebank fires and subsidenceconstitutesa clear and
immediatedangerto the life or property of others.

Then, upongiving notice to the ownersif known or by postingnotice
upon the premises and advertising once in a newspaperof general
circulation in the municipality in which the land lies, and filing with the
prothonotaryof the court of common pleasof the county in which said
premiseslie of suchintentionof entry or taking, in conformity with the
provisionsof the “Eminent Domain Code,” the Secretaryof [Mines and
Mineral Industries]Environmental Resources,political subdivisionsof the
Commonwealthor municipalities,their agents,employesor contractors,
shallhavethe right to enteruponthe premisesto combatthe mine fire,
refusebankfire, streampollution resultingfrom anabandonedstripmine
area, or subsidenceresulting from mining and to do all necessaryor
expedientto do so. The moneysexpendedfor suchwork andthe benefits
accruingto anysuchpremisessoenteredupon shallimmediatelybecome
achargeagainstsuchland andshallmitigateor offset any claim in or any
action brought by any owner of any interestin such premisesfor any
allegeddamagesby virtue of such entry. Within six months after the
completionof anyof the work hereincontemplatedon anyproperty, the
Secretaryof [MinesandMineral Industries] Environmental Resourcesshall
itemize the moneyssoexpendedandshallfile a statementthereofin the
office of the prothonotaryof the county in which the land lies. Such
statementshall constitutea lien upon the said land asof the dateof the
expenditureof themoneysandshallhavepriority asa lien secondonly to
the lien of real estatetaxesimposedupon said land. The lien shallnot
exceed an amount determinedby a board of viewers, appointed as
providedin the “Eminent Domain Code,” to be the marketvalue of the
land immediatelyafter the Departmentof [Mines andMineral Industries]
Environmental Resourceshas completedits work, and the lien shall
extendonly to thatportion of the premisesdirectly involved in the work
of the Department of [Mines and Mineral Industries] Environmental
Resourcesunderthis act.

(I) The Departmentof [Mines andMineral Industries]Environmental
Resourcesshallhavethepowerandauthority,if not grantedit otherwise,
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to engage in the work aforesaidand to do all things necessaryand
expedientto effect suchprograms.

(II) TheDepartmentof [Mines andMineral Industries]Envi.ronment.ai
Resourcesshallhavethe powerandauthority to constructandoperatea
plant or plantsfor the control andtreatmentof waterpollution resulting
from mine drainage.The extent of this control and treatmentmay be
dependentupon the ultimate use of the water: Provided, That the
aboveprovisions of this paragraphshall not be deemedin any way to
repealor supersedeany portionof the act of June22, 1937 (P.L 1987), as
amended,known as “The Clean StreamsLaw,” and no control or
treatmenthereundershallbein anyway lessthanthatrequiredunderthe
actofJune22, 1937 (P.L.1987),asamended,knownas “TheCleanStreams
Law.” The construction of a plant or plants may include major
interceptorsandotherfacilities appurtenantto theplant. In theoperation
of suchplant or plantsthe Departmentof [Mines and Mineral Industries]
Environmental Resourcesshall have the power to permit coal mine
operatorsor owners to dischargetheir mine drainageto suchplant or
plantsandthe Secretaryof [Mines andMineral Industries]Environmental
Resourcesshall have the authority to chargecoal mine operators or
ownersfor the treatmentof suchminedrainage.The chargeto the coal
mine operatorsor ownersfor the treatmentof suchmine drainageshall
be basedupon their proportionalshareof the capitalandoperatingcost
and the quantityand quality of the pollutant. Further, the Secretaryof
[Mines and Mineral Industries] Environmental Resourcesshall havethe
authority to sell anyby-productor productsresultingfrom the operation
of suchplants.Any suchmoneysso receivedshallbeplacedin theGeneral
Fund and are hereby appropriatedto the Departmentof [Mines and
Mineral Industries] Environmental Resources.

(III) The Secretaryof [Mines andMineral Industries]Environmental
Resourcesshall have the power and authority to establishrules and
regulationsand establishratesto implement the foregoing paragraph.
Such rules andregulationsmay provide for the escrowingof payments
madeprior to the constructionor operationof the plant or plants.

***

Section2. This act shall take effect immediately.
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APPROVED—The12thday of July, A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoing is a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 193.

ci.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


